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OHt AFTER LUNCH Montreal’s Irish Hockey Players 
Made a Fine Impression in the 

Prairie City.

'Secretary-Treasurer Hal B- Donly 
Resigns and is Succeeded 

by H. B. Howson.

A. E. WALTON FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

'HAVANA
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upbors, 
re tint- THE FINAL SCORE WAS 6 TO 2. \\K FOR SALEIN 

ALL LEADING 
ytoresj

,Vl. ;x «Rj
itPlay Exhibition Game To-

StaaKr
Irishmen 
Night With the Victoria., 

Cap Holder».
fè et the »*eeatl>e 

at the
Import amt geeltoa 

Committee
AND 

vulture 
lost re-
ice. aaa

Saturday

Convido f3CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Retailed at 10c, 2 for 26c, 1Sd 4. 20c

Haeea’a Hotel.

first anoearance on Winnipeg Ice by beat

stlck*handllng, perfect pass w°<* ao* the 

Indomitable pluck of
principal tac.torL 1 on. * nerf ect in tbe
game was played on p wlLut,6yPd by aAuditorium took and wM hiie
crowd Of 200Ü people. ltry Ior the 
would indlcateaneaay ™ £ and at 
Shamrocks, such w«« “ot “ ot time the 
12 minutes before the ca» ™ch TUen 
score waa a ™ od a beautl'al
the Easterners got out. a“ d,d ni;i9 by
Shot by Cummings, two spien them thelr
Trlhey and one by Walk alon ore-
handsome mJ?ior the Prairie Ce.pi-ated by the Shamrocks m tbe l'r ir ^
tal baa been a play the
arc a splendid lot ’ ljke manner.Get game In a dean, ®P°Jh^rocks will al
and, win or lose, tue lttl pleasure byways be remembered w an i Tcpu.
Manitobans. Tbej exponents of
tstlon as the moRt, tl.oy face^VoMiiy’ uWrropet-«on of 

the Stanley Cup games * * ****} ^ly the

President Zlmme, Will So.pend 1 ^deSÎVAamro^ ^ this 

Jumping Pleyers and protective £I?”JJgthe town * at least everything with
Assoclo/tlon Will Do the Beat. eIceptiom of the Stjtidey Ç«P- sb„mrock“

Cleveland, March O.-As the result of a Ueryto^ “{ehe0VictOHaa, cnp-holders, on 

here to-day between H. L. | Monday night, 
for the Players' Protective As 

and Charles Zimmer, president of

The e^ttm ^.stC.-

disn Wheelmens A.^ ^ the tol-j 
Queen s Hotel on ■Bt. Louie Buben- 
lowing officer» being Klugston; H.
stein, Montreal; B. J- WaJton> Q. B.
B. Donly, 8‘“coe: /•,„ o-oronto- Freel

and W. N. lr’tlm lllDeWi and tbe
dent Gould was absent thr y B Howeon,
sicietury of the execu bereavement.
was absent thru recent tamiiy^^^ ,mmc

In the absence of the 1 Kubensteln of 
diate Past Pressent Louis Donly
Montreal occupied the

.

PortUMP 
in per- ^ 

: eatab- la 
fitf kind 
I Apply 
Imos-sL,

i Plum Duff on Board the Ship for Din- 
and Prison Fare for Sup

per on Sunday.

-----TRY THRU.

HIGH GRADE H -
£ ■
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'ÛThe Kenner, $5000—To the winner, $4000;

’^Tbe* Saratoga HandlcajkflO.OOO—To the 
winner, $7000; second, $2000; third, $1000,
' t!™1 Saratoga Cop. $5000-To the winner, 
$3800; second, $1000; third, $500; 1% miles.

The Racing .Game In Belgium.
New Orleans, March «.-Charles Nicalse, 

nephew of Bsron Nkalse of Chateau Du- 
marais. Jemnppos, Belgium and prominent 
in racing circles in the latter kingdom, la 
In this dty for the purpose of securing 
American jockeys for the Belgian races.

‘•Horseracing Is in Its Infancy in Bel
gium.” said the visitor. “Our boys ride 
talrly well, but we look upon tbe American 
jockeys as the . best in the world, and we 
are depending upon them to help us out. 
My own stable consists of 12 horses, but 
that number will probably be Increased to 
20 in a short time. We get onr fast ani
mals from England and France. The best 
of the horses in that country are bred there 
and they hold the lead with our people. 
Our season opens on March 1 and lasts 
until Nov. 1.

“There are three tracks—one at Brussels, 
one at Ostend and the third at Groend iet. 
The races do not take place aX all three on 
the same day, but alternate. Betting is 
brisk. No stake is less than $400, and 
some as high as $10,000. Two American 
jockeys have already been signed to ride 
In our country. They are B. Rigby and v. 
glean. Their methods of polling a horse 
over a long course are what please the Bel
gians. The home jockeys are Imitators or 
the American style of riding. Our fellow^ 
ride far on the neck and badly spread out.

C. Nicalse was unsuccessful in getting 
anv good jockeys here, and will 
where to look them up, winding up In 
York.

30 Years Old
El Barn, Billy Young, Pegalcmg and Fol
low Me also ran.

Second race, 3*4 furlongs, selling-Torso 
Maid, lilo (Dominick), « to 5, 1; ftMteDO, 
115 (Bullman), 5 to 2, 2; Irma A., 110 (Baa- 
siuger), 12 to 1, 3. Time .43*4- J*by Car- 
lo, Gatha, Post Bell, Flattered, Marios and 
LeGare also ran. <AA

Third race, mile, selling—8t. Rica. M® 
(Dominick), 7 to 5. 1; ticruuta.104 (Mouncv). 
3 to 2, 2; Satin Coat, 103 (BaSsinger). 6 
1, 8. Time 1.42. Tony lepplng also ran.

Fourth race. 4*4 furlongs, third event, 
purse $50O-Kfldoe, 115 (Bu.lman), 11 to 10, 
1; Dr Schartr. 110 (Mounce), 3 to U, 2, 
jarrietlere D'Or, 115 (Rut*), 8 m 1, 3. Time 
.55*4- Est ado and Berkeley Re 

Fifth race, 11-16 mllM, handlrap l»e 
Fretter, 118 (Mounce), 3 to 1, 1. Bcau Jr 
monde, 100 (Dominick), 4 to 1, '
non, 101 (Kelly), 9 to
Grand Sachem, Bangor anA,P mr Hamp- 

Slxth race, 7 furlongs f'Fng-Sr Mamp 
ton, 105 (Dominick), U to 10. i, loo’ (Bullman). » ^ 2^ <3lbraUar, m
(Mounce), 5 to 2, 3. Time * .
Loo ram also ran.

STEAMER HAD CARGO OF SUGAR.hr FORD.
1» Can- 

R* 4e
acting as secretary. f the year’s

After u 'an*1thy “he cyclists of
work In the Interest ,rpHe|,d tbP meeting
on ntbe"qnesVion V^s P-Itl0" ‘^“"blttlr

srsri-fsStrbe^ro, 

;:'„r»r7.ssi,a •-jrssSü
of dee of secretao'trcusur^ take
stated that he would still conn, u ag.

active Interest •» the ww After con- 
aoeiiitlon in all it* waa moved by W. 
slderable dismission it Walton, and

SSSa^'*beUbiev.ngr'a,rt?d a, secretary con- 

tlnuouely since 1883.
On motion cf Messrs.

W. N. Irwin. H. B. ”?he aswclatlon.
T&SSS&g&ptSt

auditors to receive 
from Mr.

Emotion of Messrs. B JjWttg «* 
Louis Rnbenstein. a special committee was 
annolnted to take Into consideration a re 
organisation of the as«octaîh“J1 p 1Pts”»ml 
existing conditions, and that the Bights ana 
Privileges Committee be requested tosn0 
mit a draft constitution at the Good Friday 
meeting to cover same. .

The chief consuls of the various districts 
will be notified to make Immediate returns 
of all moneys In their hands as the books 
of the association must be closed lmme 
dlately to enable the secretary to prepace a 
statement far the Good Friday annual con-
' tUti was decided to Invite all eycltsts In 
Canada to attend the annual convention on 
Good Friday to express their op nions and 
taie au interest in wheeling affairs.

H. B. Donly will likely remain on the 
executive as a chairman of one of the com
mittees. , .

Under the revised constitution an honor
ary president will be added to the list of 
offleei-s of the association and a promln- 

Torontonlan is spoken of as the like
ly man Tor the position.

A. E. Walton Is in the field for president 
of the association for the ensuing year.

Ross’ High-Grade The Wine That 
Never Disappoints

Refused to ObeyPart of the Crow
Captain’s Order end Were PatFrangible Beat Big Field, Including 

Sir Gatian and Monk Way- 
man, at 2 1-4 Miles-

ADVANCE GUARD WON AT TANFORAN.

CEYLON TEA

is of exquisitq flavor, 
the 25-cent package.

Black, green, mixed. 135

in Iroas.[ED HIS 
k e-street.

March 10-Sunday plum duff 
for dinner and

I*New York, 
aboard the Camperdown To be had at all 

reliable dealers.
V ■ fPS—FOB 

he with-
lie $1.00. 
fcgh Med- 
B, Peter»

i
station house tea and rye bread for sup 

tbe rations served to many mem- 
of tbe British tramp 

The ship

an

per were
here of the crew 
steamship Camperdown to-day.

in with a load of Cuban sugar, coa
THE LEAGUE BASEBALL TANGLE.of Mr.

1 BICYCLEScameSloan’» Colors, Cu-P- 
-Mtle Cha»Plon

Munson & Compony.Credo, 1» Tod
t.ced the Three

Stee»lech»ee.

signed to
stead of proceeding to her dock after leav- 
mg quarantine, she dropped her anchor off 
the Statue of Liberty, and Captain Smith 
sent for the police Inmt Patrol, 
the* Patrol steamed np alongside of the 

x. h o-A team billed as the Camperdown, the police found 12 men l_ 
Berlin, March 9. nlavet’ a game of irons charged with mutiny.

hockey8'wîth0fth^°rBerlln team here this pri8oiiers were firemen
—.Hvês BJH™.......

tv—,-"1 - w" ya-sr-’E.* s-"“

mittee refused to grant any concessions un- r on> Taylor, H™dr-v>ioal referees- engreud, John Sullivan, Stewart Houston
les* Mr. Zimmer would agree to punish a 11 Referee-L K-rns[i Xttenrtauce—«00. william Sampson. Edwnrri rattuek. F_
members who lumped the National League Crawfoi yn« outelnyttcd all along the John Culbe* Carl Ylolson and Pe
r^romLaL ™a, clause, and sign- ** ’̂U? ter Llnqu.sc The^m^ow-^whn.m.
ed with the American League. This r-1 jjje Wp]lingL,ons added 1 to their scoto and (,app Ix>oko„t shoals, off the North

Zimmer stated he had no ws ind Berlin 6. Considerable dissatlsfactioi | Carolina coast, on March 4. Sbe was got-
Aftetr consulting with other la^ d iu expressed here over the, i he ten off two days afterward, without as-

with ills attorney by wlr,a* Kant showed up, aa It. Y«s_vetc H lvy . Tnncp or difficulty and apparently tin
writing to "suspend ^National o W welllagton Senlor« wonld_nvrmnr. H slvt"nce Captaln Smith gave or-

The magnates who undoubtedly read and I eb©c Intermediate Cliampio ■»• offered no violence, understand English afie satisfied with th . I bec MarcK. 9.—Montreal IT. According to Captain Stn.'th s interp
and granted all the players demands. I title o? Intermediate cBampitni» the tBÜon of the iaw, refusal to obey orders
our desire to make it plain that >to. Zlm I imflnt tha, go»s with it to the Cjescen s congtlt„tea mutiny. The British Consul 
nier thereby bound himself e\ery Onebec here to-night in the final for th. t _ notified this afternoon that the m£PTen Eyck and the N. A. A. O. ! received actual knowledge that a National I Tas up to "r form up to the Church-strer - 8„v

A.oT’hàs nM' 1 SST^FlbMn'bom'tt kol" | Jl.Ten’before a Tnlrod'Stages eïmmjsrionej

VnS toterpretatlon of English can It he g^«  ̂ ----------------------------------

« 'Um^tingto ^dtr^Jt^turd^. i c.ntote^ that he the^teh^fi goals EX-PRESIDENT HARRISON

gTbSrrç- «û îMe& .«Mr sîr&^Æard’- r,eme"’« 7 h" T“k" ~wîT"-
t&Æ ««ce^r^ da^irMe^rs0^^^”^  ̂ IndlanapoUs. March 10-The condition of

made with tS! uuderotaSdlng that the sue- President Charles W. Somers of the Am i --------- - ' former Prendrait Benjamin Harrison la
^IriV’^nT/k Ke? J. A. HnmoS: Zimmer's statement Junior, serious. Dr. Jamieson stated to-day that

Screws;
H?h“ee fJZFSfâ fatheib Pî. men ^«1 be champions of this part of ^^adtern^ • c , b

chaml,lon W^fon.* Dinner.
wfs hacked np lu his determination not to derstood, however, that we will not oon- Cttmmpton > rh-*mp,„b Wellington \ wa3 to be apprehended for the next 
go' a broad l > v t h e Wachusetts Boat Club of tract with any player who has «" dinner at McConkSy's, tbf »#■ of the patient tenders
feV^ha^KiU! ;; ^t’or- organisa(?oirTo!'er!K)l.0 Thjs.'of'coMse.'does | ^keu^he^tMm^lnd^fflcera gather^ aronod allons ulUo.ru M H oTiuck
^IxMit ^ero^wmPePh l sure to re- £j!*;--;0 -e mere,y held to^ hoard I “ this Harrison ^ a“y
suit from the attempt to discipline him.- on the reservat-on rule. twoK enloved by all. The usual toasts some pain, but was res h
New YC, Sun. ---------- 40 pi^T. Jnxnped , &

President Ban Johnson of the American were photographed.

Loaxs-
| no fees; 
loris, To-

G' 8‘ tinted And Bicycle Sundries.

„r^Hr,be Fair Grounds this after 
ot tbe day was centred to 

regulated cup din-
of tbe ,l0"g d‘;" Tanforan entrlee; 

carded here accepted the Firet race, 13-16
was the favorite at a“ sly 108. Formero 113.

that price. ,iemand, opening at Third race, 7 furlonpi, aeo g
Adutvtus, were next, Indvm . po(jl nme. H(fb Hoe u», songerons tfa(^rl%’gB sell- 
14 to 5 and backed to i.’orge also came l'onrth race, 1 ndle a° ’ -.ak Barrack
okWay^u fours, while 1ng_Laborgia 96, iaT

in ior quite a ^ was aacked by the : ^o, Tom Sharkey ^9^’ m°^selling— Princesw

feo’l w ĈhMUonkV.“ j ÏÏÏÏirÆÜWasa^ioO, Nellie Forest

- -i ! ^th -, X* $ New ÆÏÏ Ï5- L.,ra,a

lug the stand the 4® lengths, with walkenshaw 116, Bey ael 113 chas. fnmillar ttgure on the Western racing cir-
man showed In tr"ut."^ Frangible third. Macy 116, Lemoml 1U. Ttonato^^J ramniar died here this
Beri Davis ““‘tinned h?s lead until a Id!b?i 113, March Seven 107. u* ^rning and hla remains were shipped to-
Monk Wayman n traveled, when he trtM. ptxat race. 8-year- nigbt to his former home at Bedford. Iowa,
nii'e and a half hau Ftan-ibie, who bad New Orleans , Hlja. Novelty Laird was 60 years old and a bachelor. He
û'ü hack ^^'cc worked Ma way to the olds. 1 “He-Nannlc NMan ^m“enced racing horses 12 ye«* ago at
been in third p ace. mand, and was 105. Lord Uaa. A.. ess en^ .Hanswurst Kansas City, bis first horse being a short-
front and assumed^comu^ ga|k)p on the, Ford 107, Prince of Del.gnt. btpd sprlot„ named Little L with whom
never headed, Beri Davis, the ex 110. fnrlomrs selling—Llndie, bo won 29 races at the St. touts electric
<n<l by tw° tohSth • ed the place bV a ; a Second race. 6% furto gs, “ous. Curtsey, light track and other unpretentious meet-
treme outsider, secu drlve. -rbe race st Bluff, Gle“ r Mle of Elgin 102, lngs In (that vicinity. On the metropolitan
half-length to » tbc winner and plate garn Camp. »Lrry . ack jo7, Tasker trucks he found his field of activity In sell
ons worth $J00 to tnc _ Miss Goltghtly 105. Boomeraca to races and was as much of a selling race
t alned at $500. ‘ mile gelling—KB'* 110- v miie_Ortrade 96, Eleanor terror as Texas Smith. It was his boast

FJst race. 1 ^ j■ Jack, Adle, Third race. 84 mlh t amoot Duchess, that he never ran up or claimed a poor
(Slack),2t4 to to 1, 2; Jano- Howard, Faut land 98 Via L™on„aapl lot, man's horse, but that he did as much as

105 <B?h“.,^h 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. 0f York "■ G,“, nuke 105, Lady anybody else to compel owners to put thelr
wcod. 79 <Wltkerso°>. to ^ ̂  Ignis, Momentum. Sir Bisses 104, nuke wo, hoisee in at thelr real yalue.
' ^^v.lÎ A L Mlmms and Waterhouse Callahan. «iuaver ^weight Handicap, 7 ----- —
Blown vail, A. L. ! F'OTn"th jns sVntrv 104, Island Looking Ginas Changes Hands.
*'«■’ ra°' , müe and 70 yard«. »e|rin« torlongs-Educate 103. M(f,arthy 105, and thp pbenomenal tee track pacer.

stoCrathtona Prtoce. 109 (Dale). 3*4 to 1. Fr‘';”asB^rld^ ipo. coupled; Dazlamoor. Glass, 2.19%, for Mr W. Perry
-McOratblana |Landry) 3Ml to 1. -•, Senator Betcrmge ua.^ Tavlor of this city, to Dr. Frank Forest of
«wî'ke?' toT(Cochrane), 6 to 1, 3- ^me Ranc^ i jnlte. sellioK-I-lndenella DT. calrada the other day." remarked Mr James
BkCk Domadge. Lady Çmaon Zota. Bea Fifth roro. ynn y RUthe- Mulhall during a pleasant chat last

swordsman also ran. # , ine Fine Flkw-ood 110, Swordsman. lDg -This horse, driven by Mr. L. G.Third r2ce ”ec™ceh,.se. short course- ! An in W113. , . B.mnett of Port Hope, created a sensation
rjn clarenrio, 144 (J. M. V\ eber). 4 to 1.1., encem ker a miles. selllug-Lady bv defeating all the cracka at the rccen.
xi^- Ra^om. 139 (Powers), 3 to 1, 2, Brl. Sx to ,™cÇyd|a g 104- indlsn. A1 Caskey Ottawa and Montreal lee meetings. He 
Mu8* V1? (Burns). 20 to 1, 3. Time • • | - jaPk Martin Lackman, Inuendo. Harry . ougbt to be a great five-mile reccr. T har e
nrnatton. Dhertlscment. Harve B., and | pve'stro Palarm 105, Annowan, Red Pirate, roy doubta about him Mug a good horse In

s»-a- .anas *g ssb& a.__  sursxssmsrss-js :.r*
4r8^tikj6-gei.»&S "

ffîrsTr-re.WBKSê t,«" -ÆC”'* , ,

W&bA\& irXÆ unsssrs±a.”|~A «HfessKSawsaw- üîs,
K'r;5ley r furlongw. selling—Clara L Grant, skip..
Derid! 00 (Girmley). 10 to l.H Bhnntot. $J”'lrd
^M^to'54^ Time ESSfWS Tourth Race-Mile, 3-yearmlds and Je 

d Or Glenbow. Assessment. Water Plant, warde that have uej won m
SS-WSi. J’Ck D0,ie " m raF>f‘h roe^e^m.les, open, steeple

(Mmrrt4o°f j) re«frhose: por8e H

Ixretta. 93 (Scully), 30 to 1. 2: Cryit'1'1" •
102 (Gormley). SO to 1. 3. ‘Time 1.47%. Da 
Piddles, Col. Gay. Ellen B., R8al'te; Wlnd^ 
v-iird. Little Sallie and George B. Cox also

Call or write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge 8t
Whenconference 

lor, attorney
sudation, i— , . .
that organization, a Jointly signed state
ment was given out bearing on the present

N-eW Orleans,
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witnessed at 
noon. Interest 
toe Bush Cup, 
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tance
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Macaron, L. 23 To
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and W. E. Tisdale me

hooka of the association Hockey at Berlin.
thv Six of tne 

and eix seamen, 
transferred the prlsoncia to 
which dock they were trans-

IEntries for Monday,

mile, Purse—Pupil 110, 
Autumn 110, Gonial-
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Seven

pnuPLa
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RAIN, SLEET AND WIND. It
Dte.rree.ble Day- 

All the Way
Sunday W«* » 

Storm Came
ed7

IFrom Tesaa.
The rain, sleet and wind storm yesterday

the .

weather man the storm, after visiting 1
r°Aiiother^stnrul ' wntnit last night on the 
AtWtlc coast, but this will not reav I'o- . ,
rdttw. Eastern Canada, however, will ex- ,

B.
I

rs, MICE, 
smell. 381

ed

IF.ST COTx 
in Canada. 
Feet South, -

even- :147.
Pirate

ARY SUB- 
Keeialiat la

f,for
a.
[\RY COL- 

■ street. Tô
le phone 86L PTloedSy toe rain and sleet will continue 

and the weather will be. no colder. To
night the weather will <*lear arul the pro
babilities are that there will be » few
* The°stormllyeBteiïay’did considerable de-
at ruction. Trains were lute and In many 
caaes train crews experienced tbe greatest 
difficulty to. keeping hteatoup. TheC.l Jt. 
from the west, due to arrive at 3.20 p m., 
did not puP in until nearly an hour later. 

LOCAL TOPICS. Te egraph companies report damage (lone
----------  _ . to (he wires a< several points. Many slgn-

Rostons and Magnerites cigars reduced to, ^rds were blown down, but no serious ac- 
six cents each every day. Alive Bollard. cldents were reported.

A sdentifle cvi-n-ing will l*f. H3df 
Biological Building on March 13 from 8
toll.

Georgetown Lo*t at Milton.
Milton, March 9-Gcorgçtown sent down 

three rinks last night-.and played the Mln- 
tos. The game was won by the home club 
by 23 shots.IPORTRAIT

King-street

IMilton—
J D JlcGlbhon,
W I Dick.
D S Robertson,

10 A Duff, skip .........14

l
easy.

ARRISTF.lt, 
4 Victoria; 
and 5 pet

London Bowing Club.
T rvndon Milrch 9.—The London Rowing League has not made an official announce- 

Club held Its annual meeting last night. ment o( tbe players signed, but the follow-
" preP’red by °ne °f w

; iSS’ C^nd MÆengT.

ed upon, snl ofrioPrfl and committees I catchers: Freeman, first base; Feront, sec- 
w-ere chosen as follows : ond base: CoTlina. third base: Ferris,

President—Mr. John Weld. shortstop : Stahl, Dolan and Hemphill, out-
Flrst Vice-President—Mr. James Mattin- Welders: Collins, manager, 

son. , „ . .. -, — Rrown Chicago—Griffith, Patterson, Denser and
Second Vice-President Mr. • Fisher, pitchers; Sullivan. Buckley and
Treasurer Mr. T- Blaken Wood, eetehero: Isbell, first base; Padden,
4ndU .ro^Messro' A. A Booker and J. K. second hase: Hartman.thlrd base; Wallace. 

H Pone , Shortstop; Hoy, Heldrick and McFarland,
House Committee—Messrs. J Stevenson. 0„tfielders; Sbugart, utility; Condskeff.

- Panll, W. E. Bullen, C. E. German and managpr
T. Alexander. vt.nhoth Messrs 1 Phils del phAa—Buale, Dunn. Platt, Mercer,Rowing Committee-Col. ^”pheth M ^r ^ pr wmr Poole and Gibson, pitchers:
M J. Kent. J. Colerick, Ü. A. Bucnner M(,Farland and Sngden.catehers: Chisholm.

Rowling Committee-Dr. W. M. FtogUsh, flrst base; Lajoie, second hase; L Cross. 
Messrs. T. 8. Clark. H. Flnchamp, A. H. third hase; Conroy, shortstop: Foltz, Ho- 
Beddome and J ■ K ■ Hnry. — grlever and Seybold. outfielders,

Termls Committee-Rev. Canon Dann,
Messrs. F. Beltz, W. Hobbs, f. M. Turn- Ba1tim0re-MrOinnlty, Howell, Nopa.Conn
b'n 'V'l.^toHve to 8thêmbonilnlon Bowling j and Healing, pitchers; Robinson and Hey- 
A=^ „Hon-M A Partit To the On ! don. catchers: Fonts, first base; Reitz, sec- 
to rlo^BowUng Assm-la t ion—M r. M. J. Kent. ; ond hase; McGraw, third base: Harris 
To the Western Ontario Bowling Associa- ^ shortstop: Brodle. McBride and G et tig, 
tion—Mr. E. Weld. outfielders: McGraw, manager.

| Washington—Carriek, Goar, Patten,
Roaedale Golf Association. ! and phvle, pitchers; Clarke and McManus, 

The annual meeting of the F02fdale.S”L*i catchers: Everitt, first base: Gleason, see- 
Asscclation was held on Saturday ond base; Coughlin, third base; Cllngman.
noon at the ulubhouM In Rosedale Aho t Slagle. Gettman. and Dungan.
^sTc^er^ pProap?ri f^ 1^™,!^' outfielders: Farrell, utility: Manning, man-

flntrvî fphn qw'retary-treHSuror presents nger.
““j gratifying report, showing a credit- Detroit — Yeager. 
nb™“aunce on the right side of the ledger. Frlak, pitchers; Ryan and Shaw, catchers; 
The following ten directors were elect«d. nm„n_ flrKt tasc; Blcrbauer second base, 
M Mcl>aughlln, G. S. Lyon. L S- <’aspy tMrd base: Elberfleld. shortstop,R K Sproulc'j. B Bailor A i Barrit. HMm.a, Jones and Nlcnl, outfield-
g; FC.ToSi.J- A »J, Ur,; McAllister, utility; Stalling., man-

D' weWB.”t™bwl«WePlroted "secretary-troa-1 ® CTeveland-J. Taylor.White, Moore, Hart, 
surer ' and Mr. George S. Lyon captain.! Hoffer and Baker, pitchers; Cross and 
At a subsequent meeting of the directors 0rl,bam- catchers: Lachance, first base, 
Mr. McLaughlin was reelected president. Rpf.k ^cond base: Bradley, third base;

shortstop; Pickering,Jones and Me-

purseRace—7 furlongs, selling; N Patterson, 
John Dewar, 
Jarvis Dewar,

B Forsaythe,
S H MeGibbon,fT, D E'.-i wn <gp.sr
J C McKay, skip.. .U Wm Panton, skip..13
A Bradley,
C McKinley,
Pc^Vetherald, sk. 4 J T Hannant, sk. .21

Skntln* To-Night In Mntnnl-Street.

j^*î»^wsasas£!
Rtok There trill be a band In attendance 
and skating all evening. This annual bene
fit to always largely attended.

ed aIters, s»
by», etc., * 
street east. 

Money t« 
Baird.

*\ QUARTER OF A MILLION LOST.W A Clark, 
Robert Dewar, 
C F Johnson,

I
Mrs. Mary Gillies of 93 Manning-avenue 

fell on College-street on Saturday night and broke be? right .eg. hw0amse°a"ed
and ordered her removal to her home.

Tenpin Bowling in the East. ,ssirs'îssî,riSA.“r;T.r.SMr
tlon howlers and also Uj® bowling taa™^ 
the Victoria Rifles of Montreal In Ottawa 
Saturday night. The Ottawa team finished 
(he season with 9 victories nnl* *
The 43rd Regiment team finished the series 
In vroDd rlace. The league incliides the 
M.A Victoria Rifles, O.A.A.C. and the
43rd Rifles.

Raee-^'furfon1?/' 3-year-olds and New York. New Haven and Hert
ford Railroad Property Destroy

ed by Fire.
New York, March 10.—The building own

ed and occupied by the New York, New 
Haven A Hartford Railroad Company, New 
York division for tbe general o:flees of 
several departments, at Wtlkes-avenue and 
132nd-street, waa heavily damaged by fire 
early this forenoon. George W. Brady, 
assistant division superintendent of the 
railway company, said thc damage to the 
bonding and the valuable recards atored 
there would probably aggregate $250,000. 
He said tbe building was worth $50,000. 
Thirty clerks employed In the building at 
the time of the fire escaped with dlfficn'ty.

First —
upwards; purse $300.

Second Race—11-16 miles,
purse, $300. , maiden race; Toronto Whlnt Clnh.

ThW,m'*_5 f K ’ in the Howell compass game on Saturday
„ pntoe miles- Wellington Han- n|ght at the Toronto Whist Club, Beetoji

Saf^Z^Mareht-Ytorge crowd Burttagto„ Selling
S,'e^r^w,nners8tbto 1 j

^fAsTet^W rwen- ^ ^^Xn^lelltog. S-ye.r, I  ̂se^M’a d ZZgS SX

of the o«d =g^m„g bandV ^ ^ inteDtl°n *

” The* San Francisco ^amplon^ toeepto cap^^year-olds^and^upward ^ Ladles' cnnndlan Whlet Congress,
enntoit W°It was tokra Tv Credo, carrying P„,-sè for fillies, 3-year-olds and upwards. ^ c.ts of ,he sixth annual whlat
ISS PlFourth°Raee--4*4 furlongs : Flash Purse; coures betogtoe -t, successif an,

v,nmhve!wm)a *who had no trotible beating 2-vear-olds. maidens: purse $2W. that out of town clnhs from Hami 1 ton. Lon-
hto sJbto rompatoon Oltothus. Fifth Raoe-Tbe .New Royal Hotel Puree, „ Wood,toek. Brantford St. Thomas.

Cnnîrt nroved to be the best 2-year-old *300. ^ _ Chatham. Windsor. BroekvUle. NaPa°^-
that has anneared here, by heating a good —Fourth D8»- p lrse. g. Bearaavllle, Niagara l aits, Barrie. Orillia.
IpM ( n the Pflra t tr i a 1 stakes and (hen taking First RSre-6 furlongs: Barton Pur. e. Colllngwood aud a number of other places 
half a second off the track record. He vear-dlds and upwards. $300. pnrse' wl*l he well represented. It Is also expeet-
won In a^ drlve from Golden Cottage, his I ' Second Rare-5 furlongs. Cradle Purse, #() that „ number of American teams wi 1
stable companion, who beat Corrigan, with 2 year-olds: $250. , rnrse- attend. The congress will take place onSloan neck for the place. Sister Third Rnce-5 furlongs: Bnrllngton Purse A || 4 s and 6_ quarters having beet, se-
Jrennle outolasaed the field in the fillies' g.year-olds and upwards, that have not . (.hpprt ,Q thp Temple Building for the pnr-
lii-st trial stakes and won as she pleased. wn„ tilts year: *3W. walker Cup Pw- Program of events and full Informa^
Advance Guard had no trouble 1n heating Fourth Ruee-2 miles. V !.aa | tion will be mailed atwnt March 15. It Is
the field In the handicap at a mile and an; steeplechase; va ue. $6o0 for hor»es de8lrahlp that entries he sent as soon ns
eighth. Weather fine; track fast. Sum- t>v lmnn fide residents of the Do . possible to the secretary, 47 East Adelalde-
'"t'ilCt race 5 furlongs—Rio de Altar. 107 ; Fifth Race—Purse, $300. oTwhle*!* a° ^Rut one more contest for the challenge 
(Thorpe”3'4 to 1, 1: Skip Me. 107 (Henry),; second and $25 to third: conditions an trophy wlll occnr previous to the holding

5 2- Bon Caldwoll, 112 (O’Connor). 71 nomiced Inter. of the congres» awl that will be between
td 1, 3. ’ Time 1.00%. Immodel, Marcy, | ~Fiftï DjL7 "L^nino- r»Mr. London (holdi rsi and Woodstock. The
Eonic and Slnfl also ran. , 1 First Race—i furlongs, selling, s-ye r Ham„ton whist Chib sent a team to Beams.

Second race, 3 miles, stcepleehase-tredo : „|d« sud upwards: pbrse $3W. Tllle recently for a friendly match and. al-
173 (T. Murphy), 2 to 1. 1: Veragns, 12.»| Second lt:ier-4% furiongs. Kno . y thQ Hamllton won. the Beamsvllle players

SSVgn‘ "niJiT'To' c'lni! sssiWTU wXli" "**"<• « m— »• ■ •— «■■»*-
ïïà eus» " ’7”i * ™„ mvjmrn. « —«W »

Tnlfft rare 'A mile First. Trial Stakes--! mile»: purse $!»00.
Canard. 123 ’(O'Connor), 9 to 10. 1; Golden Fourth Race—1% miles: Hunt ere Steeple- 
Cottage, 118 (Turner). 9 to 10. 2; Corrigan, chase, for qualified hunters, pnrse $-.iO.
11R (Slosn) 2 to 1. 3. Time .47^ Lucien Fifth Raee-6 furlongs: The D.mdas Purse 
Appleby, Prestann and Royalty a too ran. for 3-year-olds and upwards; $300.
Canard and Golden Cottage coupled in bet- Sixth Race—3 miles: the Gore 8 Slug 
t|ng. Steeplechase: purse $300.

Fourth race, *4 mile. First Trial Stakes—
Sister Jpanic, 117 (Bums). 3 to 5, 1: Flora 
r.mona, 110 (Enos) 4 to 1. 2; Zirl, 115 
(Retry). 6 toll. 3. Time .48. Oratossa,
M tar, Fhyllts, Musique, Yersula and Min
erva also ran. Minerva and Yersula coupl
ed In betting.

Fifth race. 1*4 miles, handicap—Advance 
O.nard 121 (Burns), 6 to 5. 1: 'TilthIII. 105 
(O'Connor). 3 toi. 2: Gonfalon, 107 (Henry),
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.5234. Autumn also ran.

Sixth race. .6 furlongs, selling—Theory,
107 (Renrv). 9 to 5. 1: Saide. 99 (Meade),
7 to 1 2: 'Doublet, 102 (Wedderstrund), 3 to 
1. 3. Time 1.13. Kitty Kelly, Esplranrto,
Vohlrer and Cantinas also ran.

Betting; on Spring Handicnp.
Messrs. Goodwin Bros, of 1440 Broadway 

New York have forwarded to The World 
thelr spring handicaps quotations, revised
°ninMtoellBrooklyn there are 3*4 Pr''h?;h[e 
starters, with Kiuley Mack and Libelhort 
as spltt-favorltes, 6 to 1 being °®re™,3 
against either, and anywhere from 10 to 1 
to 50 to 1 againut the rest. McMeekin and 
Ildrlm are next choices. McMeekin haa 
been extended from 8 to 10 to 1.

The same pair are split-favorites In the 
Suburban. In this race 7 to 1 can be hail. 
Tbe rest of the bunch run about thc same 
price In both the Brooklyn and Metropoll- 

Mack, tan. The Suburban has an entry from the 
Waterloo Farm In Procession, against whom 
30 to 1 can he had, and the same la Injd 
against Charlie Littlefield's Watercure. 

The quotations In tbe Brighton Handicap 
almost the same as the others, with 

• the same pair as first choice. There has 
been some play qn Ildriin and Gulden In 
the Brooklyn, Suburban and Brighton, both 

rep having been shortened.
In the American Derby, Commando, Bal- 

Ivhoo Bey and Garry Hermann are the 
first choice», with 7 to 1 against each. Beau 
Gallant Is next, at 8 to 1, the others being 
all long shots. In this handicap there, are 
several good Canadian horses entered, and 
good odds against them—Mr. Seagram's 
Colchester, at 40 to 1: Fair Roekawav, at 
20 to 1; Mr. Cook's Bencknrt. at 40 to 1. 
and Mr. Hendrle's Maple Sugar, 100 to 1 
against.
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B No Bad After Effects.
No bad after effects felt If you drink 

“D CL" (Black Bottle) Scotch whlskeL 
It is a drink “fit for the gods. Adams & 
11 Front street. Toronto agents, ed CITY OF OTTAWA VERSUS C.P.R.pure paintinfl 

s Block.
1rs 2 to i dsll

are Bums 3
j Roaedale Cricket Clnh.

It^ls now definitely stated that toe old 
Rose, ale Cricket Club will be revived at 

meeting shortly to be called for that 
purpose, the Rosédale end of the Toronto 
i'lubfreltng aggrleoed at the 
rmrtnevs owing to a lack of loyalty to 
combined firm. It to understood tba‘ ^toc 
will |,e no difficulty In Roaedale securing 
the grounds from the Lacrosse Club.

Two Hundred Thousand a Ym»
Is what I retail of my famous Collegian 
rignr at flvr vents atraight. J. A. 1 boinp- 

73 Yonge^strevt.

The IfiaarhPHtera In Ireland.
Dublin, March in.-Tlie Duke and Duchés# 

of Manchester arrived to-day at Tandcragofi
Cr.fitie.

Armed Gaard Still »■ the Groaad 
to Keep the Company 

Laying Rails-
Ottawa, March 10,-It to costing the eRy 

about $60 a day tor the defence gt the 
Welllngton-street crossing, and It Is rimov- 
ed that the Canadian Pacific Railway will 
not make any move to toy the crosrang 
until the men have been there for mme 
time longer. Then an Injunction restrain
ing the city from interfering with . the 
Railway Company will be applied for by the 
company, and when, it la granted the cross
ing will be laid at Once. Twenty-five nrm- 

etlll on guard night and

CHES, u

roronto
1‘ateotir 

iign pûtcntl 
îorelgri coa»-
ert.

§i
n

Slever». Cronin and

h DYEING. 8 to
s cleaned novr

ho most costl y 
dry procès*

done right by

Sporting Notes.
Before placing an order for your spring 

suit or overcoat, wait till yon Inspect my 
special Importations, 
novelties to be had in the woolen market. 
Ed. Mock, 81 Yonge-strcet. 136

son,

ed policemen are 
any. With orders not to allow any person 

| to Interfere with the crossing.
The very latest

World’* Championwhlp Pool.
Boston. March 9.—Tbe pool championship 

tourner, which has been In progress nere 
foi- thé last two weeks, now concerns bnt 
three men—Sherman, Rtofft and De Oro.

The champion w-on a brilliant match to
night. defeating Grant Eby by a score of 
150 to 100. ' , , ,

Do Oro will ploy Stofft of Cleveland on 
Monday night. On Tuesday be will pro
bably play Hearwater, and Eby will wind 
up against Sherman. The record :

W. I.
, 5 0 Clearwater
, 4 1 Stubbs ....
. i Long ...........
. 3 2

TO WEAK MEN,& CO.,
Hamilton Golf Clnl». Alee'r.’outfielders: IMcAleer, manager.

Hamilton. March 9.-The snnnal meet ng A1^]wa„keP_Garvln, Reldy, Rettger.Dow^
of the Hamilton ÇVLtertav^ The*club ling and Sparks, pitchers; Mike Grady and
Board of Trade rooms yesterday Tne cno n » Anderson, first hase: Gll-
has * mTbî resident Àtrs. B. K pert second base: Bnrke.thlrd base: Clyra-
Cb^riton"prêtentcl a gold medal to the ft ;bor,s,op: Duffy.Waldron and Hallman, 
club for competition an?t>.n^.,ts . ^ outfleSders: Duffy, manager.
The Ramsav Trrtphy will al»o be play^ From thi» list It will be seen that the
A r GbVRamtt,v Ion "presîdenti George R- National league clubs will lose the follow- 

»eeretsry-trensm"r* ! '"xew"'fork—Rnsle. GredyXtorvln, Mercer.

Fa ntp'bel l"' Ferrie!' V* R® Mart In. ^. M?”S j GB^klyS-MoGl"nnlty.Howell. Jones Cris-
Fnmpb U 1 r|daon committee of Manage- ; 6am Casey. Y eager. Cross and Fultz.

i Boston—Col 11ns. Freeman. Stahl. Dtneen. 
Willis. Duffy. Clarke ab^^"'^rwlggd

est.
136for.

NADA Siralosa'a Stake Program.
New York. March O.-Thc following prin

cipal fixed events, «takes, to close on Man- 
din- March 11. to ho run at the Saratoga 
summer meeting, have been announced by , Sherman . 
the Saratoga Racing Association : : Stofft .

The Vnited States Hotel Stakes. $1(1.000— r)p oro 
To the winner. $7000; second, $2000: third, Ehy ...
•T.- Grand Vnlvm Hotel Stakes, $10,01)0— Sporting Note».
To the winner. $7000; second.. $2000: third, ^ annual meeting of the Toronto Row- 
$1000 : 6 furlongs. iDg Club Is duo on Friday night, but will

The Adirondack. $■ )WIO 'b»"dV'nPl'JjJ.hnot be held until a later date to be nam’d 
S40O0: second. $700: -third. ?•««>. i>

/ Can Make You Strong.W. L.
J

JINGS
àrerârhmdO^-Comc LTg.j “paim will Koiw.y forever 
Your manly power will stop slipping from you. Your memory 
will return and you will be able to compete in lifes struggle 

You will become a man equal to the best- 
If you have Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Kidney 

Bladder or Prostatic trouble or Varicocele, my Belt win van 
you. I know this, because it has cured thousands ol pa n- 
worn and impotent men alter other means failed. Read wha 
the cured say.

McGovern end the t0. FUUadelphla-Flatt.

b,OwiengC0to toërery had weatoe. tost Frl- ^ ^

K- ^ ^r-Lonla-Cri^r. Robing,
poned. until to-day at 9.15 p.m. «eht wlttl^ whpn Sam Harris go: j0I,es. Wallace, Heldrick,

The Canadian racquet championship at • - McG^rern Dave and his» broth or shrpckengost. _ . .
Montreal Saturday - was won by F. I*. Ro- q .. WPrp angry. T^ast summer at ' Cincinnati—Ba.rrett. Wood an<1 ^^de.
laud, who defeated W. R. Miller ill the ‘Ibarld snn,e had' a w"r of wori1^Jll.tJitTMrT Flttshnrg has not lost a man. TheAmeri- 
finals by 15 to 11. lo to 4, lo to 11. : ragard!nc H irrls. who w!,s ,Pnd m,neto>d ' oan I-eagne managers say that they bare

The early-closing stakes and purses offer- r.overn defended hto manneor an^ b t, 'nd mit ceased the attempts to secure “ 
ed bv the Detroit Driving Club, to be com- in the They bad a^ rongn^ namb,r o( players from the Na-
Cf l.Wodïrvl-eM0SnXrrM”ohn. ^Davè^lv7nhh,s been spoIBng^ a ,,o„.l

^hanato«ur^.t$fo.m,0for^4 dïss’ rrof- tTevreThVt’itoHlvL^TwIn. If MeGovern ffT^s, 46 player, have Jumped.

1 aranteed $250v each, are the Hotel Cadll- and ri,rlon« fight fer several rounds. Th Manager Stallings ^vs tha- what^urpl a
for 2.14 class trotting tlw* Rua-tell in+tcr thinks be 1» a better ngn.er t in niavers Detroit has this year will be rar 

uoiNa for 2.17 class trotting: the Hotel Rrond. who gave Terry finit eft, z T^ • Wontreal of tbe Kastern League.
Nomandle. for 2.00 class pacing and the rhleego recently, and for that reason h. 0',Bltl(r.,lo.s la,est aequl-montnher hnsehaR 
Wayne Hotel, for 2.14 class pacing. helleves he has a ehancc. t,am william J. Clymer last season witn

tvw» hockev match between the Simeoes Toronto. , 7
and Upper Oanada College, to have been i__________ ;____________________ __________ _ A regal»> meeting of t^ Ttynto Senior
played on Saturday, was imstponed. , „ Baseball Itongue will l>e held at th. O
P An effort to making to hold a reunion of The Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited Hn„Sp to-night *1 8.30. . .. . thp

the living lacrosse players who have A, „ meeting for the °rea n I gat Ion or tne
helped to make Cornwall famous on a la- a/VII I E3 Wlngham baseball ,Pa“ ^r. 1!1ÿJh™aL
err^se field. In the Factory Town they (1 \ §4 W I LLC lowing officers were elected . Horn presi
aa.y’the reunion will be a matter of nation- VAA » flent. William Corbould: hnn rlee-prestdeat.

fî of »?Carter will meet A1 Wei- derfully successful. Hundr. ds or

F.',>Tr*«™aawS‘i- a 'Ri r’SiS'ê.Mr sx s1»
Ryan at Louisville on Feb. 25.

winner.
fUTb»n,Ftosb. $5969—To the winner. $4990: 
second $799: third. $399 : 5 furlongs.

The Travers $10.900-Tn the winner. $7999; second.' $2000; third. $1000 ; 
miles.

inonths ending 
Il per cent, per 
'declared up-' 
Institution, a"!1 
Ible at the oi
ls city, on and

U closed from 
, boll, .lays In- i

McGraw. 
Hemphill and with other men.Still Banning at Oakland.

San Francisco, March 9.—Weather at Oak
land fine: track fast. Summary :

First rare, 6 furlongs, selling—Sublime,

f
1*4 *
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No Cement
k

t Pay When Cured.
I will send my Belt to any honest mabd',^*il^mh ha^bùrtJd m 

can pay for it when cured. If you bring or send it in
blistered you, or that never furmshw} any elect p Belt tc

Sais. ,« to to.

*
Kinï Director. i15 —

%

[d.
of the 

for a usi®6,
m do7 ”;'à!
Captious One.

iromoter»
6SO. St J. TREAD.

The G. & J. Detachable Tire Tread is vulcanized rubber, 
what it was last year. That is what it will be this year. That is what 
1902 G. <fc J. Detachable Treads will be.

I.!
That is

•* or blister.Tv<i to » ***
-vt Mission 7** 

« jibson 
iirch 'r:4S

“thickened tread” improvements. No need to break 
No wire edges. Just vulcanized

Free, 
sent, sealed, Free.

Address, enclosing this Ad.,

There is no nilthe I into some new scheme each year, 
rubber—thoroughly vulcanized—rubber that wears.

Get them on your new wheel for the asking Force them on your 
wheel. Make the dealer put them on for you. Get the on y

“My lumbago ie entirely cured."—B. Mueller. New 
Hamburg, Out. ai „ _

•• I cannot say too much for tbe Belt. —Jaf. Vrrzei.t- 
MON-8». Rossland- B.C.

-1 feel much stronger and hare recommended your 
Belt.”—IL D. Thomson. Wolseley, Aesa.. N.w. I.

“ The Belt did me » world of good."—R. D. Stewart,
Lyttoo. B.C.

dr. m. o. McLaughlin,uggest
ithat ■dd 

w hotel. "l lir
path tinder-

wa#* Instructed to
new
detachable tire that doesn’t wobble. 180 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.; tain, manager.

triTBr,toïeto8CTntorn
ton. Walkerton a ad Harrieton regarding 
the formation of a league.

Ofrtcs Horn*—9 a m- *» 8-30 P m-Tire Companv, Limited, 
and Montreal.

A Y L O B, A MERIC AN
TorontoFree Repairs. »

about thf' h'gh; „

block.
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bicycle BOYS
AT YOUR SERVICE 9» HOURS A PAY
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